
The double cutting head together with maximum precision, 

reliability, power and speed, peculiar of ATOM tables, make the 

Speedy models the perfect instruments to obtain maximum 

production and efficiency.

These features make them perfect for footwear and leather goods.

FlashCut Speedy 1660 B and 2160 B
HigH prOduCTiOn kniFe CuTTing sysTeMs



LOgO Typed 
MATeriALs

HigH BrigHTness 
prOJeCTOrs
High brightness 
overhead projectors 
assure a clear 
visualization of any 
material or color in any 
environment. using 
Led lamps they grant 
high brightness, low 
maintenance and long 
life. To speed up and 
ease the picking of cut 
pieces, the software 
managing the back 
projectors gathers 
parts by size.

To satisfy any 
cutting need,  
the speedy tables  
can cut with 5-  
or 7-tool heads,  
which can be  
equipped with a  
wide range of tools.

The speedy models  
can work together with 
a wide range of off-line 
acquisition systems 
(Visionplus models).

To ease the loading 
and feeding 
operations optional 
devices are available 
to handle materials 
in sheets, single or 
multiple-layers.

The intelliscan 
system in-line scans 
the logo typed 
materials. Together 
with the nesting 
algorithm, it allows 
to automatically 
place shapes to be 
cut, considering the 
graphic of printed 
materials. 

5- Or 7-TOOL 
CuTTing HeAd

ACQuisiTiOn 
sysTeM

Feeding 
sysTeMs

HeAdQuArTers
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c o nf igur aT io n S

ModelS Working 
area (mm)

Max. 
abSorpTion (kW)

SiZeS  
(mm)

WeigHT  
(kg)

Flashcut Speedy 
1660 1540 x ∞ 10,5 2240x2828x2082h 1730

Flashcut Speedy 
2160 2040 x ∞ 12,9 2734x2853x2264h 2200

T e c Hnic a l d aTa

available ModelS  
flaSHcuT Speedy

STandard 
equipMenT   opTionS

projection  
picking area 

automatic sheet 
feeder 

front feeder  
(single roll)

 1660 B UP  2160 B UP x x

 1660 B 2UP  2160 B 2UP x x x
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